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of' the natives to act as pundit, was ex- hie iu diligent in business. It is not
pectcd here this rnonth, but by II.M.S. witb matters that concern religion oaly
-"Cordelizi," now in the barbour, we that hie lias to do.
have learned that she did it leave As was to be expected, we have been
Sydney tili the end of June, and conse- getting our false notions about our work,
quently caiinot bc here before the be- and the subjecte of it, corrected. Th)ere-
ginning or middle of October.. If is a popular ide&. in the rninds of sorne
prospered tbey will probably rench goud people to the effeet, that the savatre
London about the beginning of June.- lives a bappy lifo, physicnhly corisidered.
If spared, I arn certain a hearty reeep- Perbiaps thbe staternents of traxellers
dion awaits tbem. Since I came from rnay have given rise tc it. Seen in cer-
Tana., Mr. In-lis and I have visited tbe tain cireumaýtances, hie does seem, to be
sools on this 8ide of tiie island, in happy, and to have the advanrî,e over
number between thirty and forty; for those that are called civilized. "But if
the purpose of ascertaining the state of you trace this savage in his wanderinge
education, becoming acquainted with and doings for sorne time, and contem-.
tbe natives, and distributing a fresh plate hirn in différent circumsitances,
supply of books. Recentiy we have you corne to a very diff'erent conclusion.
been engaged wîtb the translation of a «You look out onl a morning, and sec himi

prtof the New Testament into this marching alone the beach in bigh
llngzuage. I sit by and observe how health and spirits, with a firm but
the ideas in the original are, expressed graceful step. Hi8 mmid seerns to be
ia this tongue, as a ineans of hecoming tree of care. 11e need not dread famine,
acequainted with it. The work of a mis- as bie land with a littie care llows with
sionary here is both abundant and div- milk and honey. His thirgt can' be
ersified. At sunrise the sebool 1Qr quencbed by the cooling cocoa nut. As
teaching reading assembles, continuing for clotbing, lie requires not to Spin.-
for ratber more than an hour. Medi- AIL that can be called property is about
cine is dispensed every day at noon, bie person, and goes with him where he
except on Sabbath. For eight nîonths goes; bie need not, therefore, fear the
of tbe year, the teacliers' institution approach of the tbief. Ris body is not
!neets, for instruction in reading, writ- bent and crushed 'with bard work. If
ing, and arithrnetic. On Wedncsday lie feel disinclined for work one day, it
afternoon we have two meetings, one eau be doue on the fùllowing. le is
for those wbo are candidates for Bap- bis own master, and spends bis time as
tisrn, and the other a prayer meeting he pIeases. Whe>n tbe Sun pours down
for the public generally.. On the Sab- bis mid-day,>;sj, lie reclines under tbe
bath tbere are two services, a Sabý~ath shade of tb& e'oeos-nut or bread-fruit
sQhQol, and family V!orsbip. with the tree, and there, with bis companion dis-
natives living near. .The Lord'r3 Sup- eusses tlbat which. is new, fanned by the
per' 18 observed twiceê in the yer.- refresbing breeze. If inclined, lie inay
Fo'urtçen eldere and ai many deacons cool bis limbs in the Stream or the glas-
vere appointed -recently. The niortality sy ses. As lie digs the ptateral soul,
on this side ot the iland bas bees. or t-ons the yam, one thinks of the
great during this season ; although on days of the golden age, and as he skims
MNr. Geddie's side, the number is not-3àlong the placid deep in bis canoe, bis
greater than on former years. On thus.; Iiappiness seeme to be complote. Or
account, and also considering the state 4eiu, te witnes" hini after his easy toil
of the mission on Tana., sud gn Aaiws is over returning home, oarrying bis
(where one of the Aneiteum teae7her's evening meal, some fioli, or a yam, or
was killed lust spring) it bas b"sn kara, froni which to express bis- fs4vour-
thouglit proper to bold a fast .on *Ibis ite beverage, one naturaliy eoaçludes
island on wednesday next-tâ'e firat that snuage life bas many enjoymnts.
day of the kinid tliat lias been Civilization may bring vath it.burdens,
observed bere. In ad<lition to thu' vro- but these arm amply C*qmpenaated b>'
per work of the missiongy -h:o Ln the additional coniforte iL secures. Did
alwals more. or lesu mauid labour. As hesith snd yps$h continue always, and
tIbère are no workmen on~ bis group, the vere t14is woild free froni vicissitudes,
missionary muait b. a kiud, of factrnun. tb. *sag and lie that i8 civilized miglit
If lie in fervent ili. IpWt serving tha b. nealy on a level. This savage is
Lord, Lt viii le "I~ frue of him, that nul fre., le la confined to a amail
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